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Entry 1: June 14, 2019 
 

I'm so excited to share that I am interning at Greater Boston Legal Services Immigration and Refugee Unit this 
summer. I'm already two weeks in, and I feel blessed to be part of an organization that contributes so much to 
Massachusetts! 

I want to thank Equal Justice America for providing me with funding so that I can have this opportunity.  

 

 
 

Entry 2: July 9, 2019 
 
I'm happy to share that I am halfway through my internship with Greater Boston Legal Services' immigration 
unit! I've been working mainly on Central American asylum cases, and I've also had the opportunity to conduct 
intake sessions with clients in both Spanish and Portuguese. It's certainly been a whirlwind, but I'm excited to 
keep going! 

Thank you again Equal Justice America for providing me with the funding to have this opportunity. 

https://www.facebook.com/BostonLegalAid/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBz5gtRL_gUAfvSvhRi1TU6z6ULLBnej3PS2yu_m6foBmHJA9XOnAxC8roE2jq6vAWOgHDz5kvxPVpY&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAYmd9rw94Ppro1h-e4VJYlLMmR98qA7XhdXLbP30xc6VRCrI15Kj48iMD_BA8_lwrUJcfPbgGM2ngjxTm0N6d2iwN_ToVXLxul137Au7jXFjyndpcLBnxLG46SgOaCTLn8eRzzjToiAxka09hsCz6Stz-iT58xjB3dzJ5zDHxnARoH1FcqN3DbP__wgIvLBy_Bij9u_nzgx3D1PA
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBvrs6dfgkzWu29GWw6Yy2UDgo905mgL3W6RJyny7NBh4xuAr3dEwsBIfH_OmejgB7lJB9YQN6E91VT&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAYmd9rw94Ppro1h-e4VJYlLMmR98qA7XhdXLbP30xc6VRCrI15Kj48iMD_BA8_lwrUJcfPbgGM2ngjxTm0N6d2iwN_ToVXLxul137Au7jXFjyndpcLBnxLG46SgOaCTLn8eRzzjToiAxka09hsCz6Stz-iT58xjB3dzJ5zDHxnARoH1FcqN3DbP__wgIvLBy_Bij9u_nzgx3D1PA
https://www.facebook.com/BostonLegalAid/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA-mGGRH4LwEIZYhgfdj0x99NeRK2ExbPCNTE8YVVYX3zxEmz8A-TP27clh9iVOleL7ZFEn5PevFU4n&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAlgJLUHj8en_m3xvW-HShgW4buHNoVgLBbxemwgzcfs76aIezBnT7ULcmgsDyQn-5fF3Esy9XOSQlNYs9I13hNW89EkDhAPc5oVPpjTq3rnRugx3eLeBmtfRBlMcrEiE2waKBT4gfquE401yvkZqoRtzJ70eE7hM2KNVW-8qpHRJmr2uz4cMFop7FiqNBk2wyo6Eb_nAybDtAN7A
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD_ks8R2HZ0Gfo0C63YEyKND_QKVLBfndDMHUartk1X0wM8vAdVkX5ydd10nIfam-Rhq_U3AaRtBYIX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAlgJLUHj8en_m3xvW-HShgW4buHNoVgLBbxemwgzcfs76aIezBnT7ULcmgsDyQn-5fF3Esy9XOSQlNYs9I13hNW89EkDhAPc5oVPpjTq3rnRugx3eLeBmtfRBlMcrEiE2waKBT4gfquE401yvkZqoRtzJ70eE7hM2KNVW-8qpHRJmr2uz4cMFop7FiqNBk2wyo6Eb_nAybDtAN7A


 

 
Entry 3: July 24, 2019 
 
I can't believe that I only have a few more weeks left at Greater Boston Legal Services. Recently, I've been 
interviewing clients to help them develop their stories for their upcoming asylum hearings. It's been challenging 
hearing the trauma that others have gone through, but I am grateful for this invaluable educational experience! 
 
A big thanks to Equal Justice America for providing me with the funds to have this opportunity.  
 

 
Entry 4: August 13, 2019 
 
I'm sad to say that I am finishing my last week at Greater Boston Legal Services. In these last few weeks, I've been 
working more and more with undocumented teenagers navigating the U.S. immigration system. I'm so grateful 
to my supervising attorney at GBLS, who has provided me with excellent guidance and mentorship so that I can 
assist these teens in a compassionate and helpful way.  

I also owe an enormous thank you to Equal Justice America for making my internship possible. EJA provided 
me with the funds to work in the public interest sector, which has been an invaluable experience! 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BostonLegalAid/?__tn__=K-R-R-R&eid=ARA7CAmMfbD-wBJIXR2ch6hpoIBTWnqQ8jfOgbfom40_byof0Fl1PEny5dQwoiWnAPvrinYC-RMFzw0t&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAe2kyXVt7-ZM3Xmln1jW1KZ7RYeGWeb74eJCiEkTOKn2WyJHpJHHFXts2kzaOLiivVfcprO2ux6BeV1oEOVJEaUCQNqWZ_24fkaskXg5Lhmk3dAHFVAB22b53GjmIOQT-iUjdGSXM_OLn-YvJ78IxS2NKSH02JixEdp8BFRsjlrlby5Lj-UIOO8XE
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R-R-R&eid=ARBMGv9apGXrsiLLhFRQLilL23hk6MR1IyxWbU7yaOb1VKPNMoSgkrkV6GUB3DQWPbq_U4N8qdDmePLh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAe2kyXVt7-ZM3Xmln1jW1KZ7RYeGWeb74eJCiEkTOKn2WyJHpJHHFXts2kzaOLiivVfcprO2ux6BeV1oEOVJEaUCQNqWZ_24fkaskXg5Lhmk3dAHFVAB22b53GjmIOQT-iUjdGSXM_OLn-YvJ78IxS2NKSH02JixEdp8BFRsjlrlby5Lj-UIOO8XE

